





The practical research on the construction of
relief activity system in the disaster
including psychological support :
psychological support system on the disaster
and criminal event-its present
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Jun Maeda , Toshiharu Makishima,Tohru Tamura,Yoshihiko Gotoh,Hideki Yosida
Abstract
                In Disasters, Criminal Events and Casualty, it becomes common knowledge which is needed for 
                the affected persons by the event and helpers like rescue, fire -fighting, medical relief activities to accept 
                psychological or psychosocial support. We reported here on the present psychological support systems
                of Japan Red Cross Society(JRCS), Japan Clinical Psychologist Association(JCPA) and American Red Cross 
                Society.From the comparison of the system between Japan and USA,we pointed out the issues in Japan
                for further effective psychosocial support system ,which are preparedness of education to volunteers
                and staffs, collaboration between JRCS and JCPA, reappraise of present crisis response network,etc.    
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